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The thickness of the boiling, bubble, boundary layer
in forced convection flow in rectangular geometry v
measured by photo is. The test section had a rectangul
cross section (l/2 inch x l/k inch) which consisted of two
opposite, electrically heated, stainless steel walls and
twc Is. 3 ratio of heated strip length to the
between the strips was about sixty, a range of
the variables investigated was: heat flux density to
475,000 Btu/hr ft2 ; test section flow velocity to 5
ft/sec; pressure to 56 psia, and liquid subcooling between
27°F and 108°F at the test section inlet.
The bubble boundary layer thickness was plotted ..net
a parameter whieh expressed the calculated bul >bcoollng
of the liquid at the point vkhere the bubble layer thick-
ness was measured. The plots show quantitatively the
behavior of the bubble layer under various conditions of
subcooling, flow, ana heat flux density, is attempt was
Bade to Include the conditions of nucleation of bolli
as a unify! irameter for the layer growth,
significant relationship was indicated, there la littl*
experimental basis for the proper value of nucleation
superheat neces. ary at the pressures investigated. In
addition there are undoubtedly other nucleation variables
which are significant, A generalized correlation of
bubble layer growth was not achieved.
Thesl. :;rviscr: John A. Olark
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The use of flat plate type fuel elements in nuclear
reactors and the desire to achieve the higher heat transfer
rates that are possible with the boiling process require
acre fundamental information on boiling under conditions
of flat plate geometry. It was the objective of this
investigation to make a photographic study of the boiling
boundary layer growth under flow conditions using geometry
and a ratio of coolant volume to heating surfaces which
would more nearly approximate conditions in a nuolear
reactor core. Previous investigations of pool boiling
have generally used single heated wires or rods in a
pool of water where the bubble size was large in relation
to the heating surfaces, and the volume of fluid was much
greater than the heating surface. The forced convection
boiling has been done predominantly inside circular
ohannels which is not the geometry of interest here,
parently the first work with rectangular flow
channels was done by Gunther (1)* who had the heating
strip in the center of the channel with water on both
sides. As the intention %as a study of bubble dynamics,
rather than the growth of a bubble layer, the heated
strips used by Gunther were not long. ana National







Laboratory ive v.. itn i try
in boil in* conditions, but the only published on
to date kill* I Lral convection (2 he writer
r& on boll lug in force* r .,n
in rectangular lis .ad been done At st
available.
Hone of the fore# shed ions used
forced eonvec flo* y with Italy racing
heating; eldfe*' >avlng a /y» ratio of lc to
etfteof as, Tfee fees MMtalr sectlcr sa
wee used consisted of two electrically heated flat, sta
less steel (16-£) str . egass- s*asratOsii
distilled water flet -etween the • L/'y for tfcls
etfsl lissmt was about 6fei Ehe range of the as
investigated we sttt flux denslt o *7f*<
Air ft*; test Bectlon flow velocity C to ; ttAee;
-assure at test section outlet to 56 .
eubccoling between 27°i,% and 1C8°F at the test seotioa
s%5
desor ft of <ratua used, a 61s< on of




I Q 6qui >rry out
Invet: :ion is shown in tJ panying di s.
5*ig. . i schematic t mi of the test loc
Fig, 2 is a photograph of the apparatt the test
section in the
prehe'aters ar oie in th






ater was circulated in
was preheated before entering
iwo electric heaters (jilectrio
leaters, type MT 270^ 7000 watts,
240 volts, ft.i mand Co., *ittsbur*d>, la,), jse
headers weri controlled by 5T10G2,
Radio Co. . >brid, iss. A - c .led tube J
ejro^^gea? uaiii.s. cold water was used to cool the water
leat* jthe latest section before entering the pump (West-
ingtyous© .ly enclosed centrifugal puis ;©i 3(
60 cycle). This pu
which had an oil to water cooled heat
exchanger (Ros* er ar iufacturing Co, t Buffalo,
d an el .ly driven oentrifugal pump, It
Allis Phal&^r- ufaotur|^§ Co., Norwood, Ohio. he
motor for the oil pump was >/4 UB-, 44G volt, 60 cycle,
220 volt
oil coc^
3 phase , Oen&iral wlectr" circ






Fig. 2- Photograph of Apparatus
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measurements. The manometer used was less 20 inch
U-manometer, type £-1103. The flow rate was controlled
by a valve on the discharge side of the pump.
The test section consisted essentially of a rectangular
flow channel, 1/4 inch x 1/2 inch cross section, with
electrically heated stainless steel (18- rips forming
two of the opposite walls. The other J .i-ere glass
which tted viewing the nucleate boiling bubble for-
nation on the heated stripe. a heated strips were 15.0
inches in length, giving an L/y oT approximately 60.
The inlet approach section was asc rectangular, l/k inch
x 3/6 inch cross section and an L/y of J>Q. The inlet
and outlet sections (Fig, 3) were necessarily narrower,
i.e. 3/8 inch instead of 1/2 inch to provide end support
for the glasses. ipered transitions were made at these
points. The test section outlet had the same cross sec-
tional dimensions as the inlet but was such shorter, about
3 1/2 inches.
The main part of the test section was mild steel
(Fig, 4). cvide4 a frame to receive the water
inlet and outlet sections, the electrical conductor
heating strijs, L window* i«Ferguson gs
^Lasses, series 5, 17 inch length; which werg clomped
by modified Jerguaon gage glass covers, series 5.
Electrical insulation bet the stainless steel heati
strips and the saild steel frame was achieved by using
'9M saoio
?I©




























Fig. 3 -APPROACH SECTION
Note Outlet section similar,




















ont ' wore electrically
connected* in sefcieis by , a c . or concoct > i
located at inlet end of the ace
"2", Fig, 3 electrical arr
because of the generator characteristics used to provide
the eiectr, I he , for the he wrips
came frc ior set ( manufacturer, L.J.
Land and Go., 220 volte, 60 cycle, £ phase, 6: a, 1150
rpmj generator manufacturer, aenaral electric Corp.,
model 53A532, 15 volts, 10C0 amps;.
billed v4ater was degassified by boiling in
a stainless eta el drui& heated by a submerged coil
us in$ 30 pounds saturated steam.
to and from this; drum, which also served
reservoir, by the Westinghouse pump.
water was transferred
> a system
Difficulty was experienced with very small rust
tioXa ently from the steel jacketed preheaters,
during early runs. alflo irilter BB 10 3/4 Coi^erciel
-ter, Corpi lrose, Mass,, was installed he
30a pump discharge. This cleared the water satisfactorily*
Originally the test section was in
position to t 9 photography. At low fl=
rates, one to two feet per second in the test sectic ;
nucleate boiling bubbles from the lower plate would rise
and coalesce with the upper plate bubbles. It was feared













































so the test section was j&ounted in a vertif '-sitloru
Fl -tails of Electric heating strips" s
the strips as used for the data runs. The first tiesi
aid not have the six 3/l6 inch stainless steel rod
supports for the heating strips, but only two SBttll,
5/32 Inch, diameter, short, 1/4 inch, stainless steel
studs which fastened to a 5/l6 inch dowel willoh
in turn was tightened by a nut beari a I the out-
wide of the main body of the tefct section frame. The
ill studs located at the midpoint of the strips proved
inadequate to prevent oppressive buckling of the heated
trips during preliminary runs. The larger studs improved
the situation, but did not eliminate the bowing of the
.trips completely. The silver solder on the baoKB of the
trips and the thermal oapaoity of the larger studs
undoubtedly eaneed variations in the electrical current
density and the uniformity of the heat generation, but
there was no apparent effect on the bubble boundary layer











The distilled water used in the loop was taken from
the degassifier where it bad been boiled for one hour
before each run. The electrical generator loading and
the water flow velocity were set while the electri
preheaters wer< ujusted to maintain the desirea water
temperature at the test section inlet.
\e voltage was measured across the test section
electrical terminals with a weston D. C» voltiueter, luodel
45, serial 2849$ scale 0-1.5, 15, 150 volts. eter
on the n^otor generator control board gave the current
readings, e boiling in the test section would cause
appreciable increases in the system pressure. This
necessitated readjustments in the flow as the pump
characteristics were pressure sensitive. Conditions v<ere
allowed to stabilize by observing the test section outlet
pressure. This pressure generally steadied within one
minute. Photographs were taken with a Gfrrepblo View 4 inch
x 5 inch still oamere having Hapax lens, atollensek Co«
,
usiiv ianatcmio X film. Camera settings re l/*5
sec f 22. e teat section was b
microflash light, type 1530-A, General tiadio Co., Cambrid
light insufficient fee t the entire tost
stloa at once, so each photograph cc th of








ijpei. a 9« All of the photogra.
/as are in the lark,














Fig. 9 - v 1 ft/sec
0/A 250,000 Btu/hrft 1

An atte. be to correlate the phy
dition© ic t usl sh
velocity end fluid enthalpy* at the point where the two
bubble b .ry layers s*et or int B not
succ<-3&*iful and it is believed that the principal diffic
wee in establishing or deflr ne actual iocat
junction, before the % bubbles grow to a size which
is about half of the channel width, the bubble is influenoi
the boundary layer on the opposite strip. h tubbies of
this size, the photc « that the flow is net
sysatetric il. * bubble deflects t ter toward the
caite stri; e&fl ieem© to wipe off the bubbles or reduce
the tc ry layer t ass thei
i quantity h_ is the calculated bulic ent, I at
the point of intersection of tea bubble boundary layers
and is equal to the inlet enthalpy h^ plus the energy
.ied per pound by the heater stripe between the inlet
and the point
(Qj\ AwL /
the ass fl tei.
The experimi ditioa© for the various rt.
on j fox a




















T: A ties hf , the a ild enthalpy , ai
hfa» latent f evaporation correspond to the pressure
measured at the test section outlet. /drostatlc correct-
ion wai aada. It is significant that all of ti ts
selected showed a negative "quality" or a bulk e py
less t alpy a ^ the point where the
rs to be blocking tlie • ?1.
It ?red, however
s that the bubbles are
lotually three dimensional rather than two as is implied
here when the point of intersection Is assumed. a actual
"quality* is undoubtedly less than the value calculated
since all th< in the stri; -. assumed to
be transferred to tfee fluid, there were car-, heat losses
through the baofc of the heat : trips both by conduction
and by toiling of water d on to the back of the
strip. l*o theoretical calculations were mad© to estimate
nituda of thifi loss nor was a heat balance attempted
.V
on %ba; tactic inadequate lastruiuentttti-..
It 13 bexisV
' £«i *e i© in rt
to Ttciiiwve m tost eoeti< itlet.
photograph* *t«re taken. «|/A s 455«
v*I ft/seo, tj[ * 170 and p • 45 #sJ-
quality at outlet waa about • 1*4 6 fe^ <*a
of the channel appeared to be &1. a E
I * 450,. - t%k , v » v^S ft/*ec B t$ * 164 M
p s J3 paia gave a pulaatiae slug© of vejx
turning af the ohuaael. ike calculated outlc
*a» • 4t e^t quality achieve^ - 14.
with i/A * 440, COC ^tu/hr ft2 , * 0.5 ft/s«c» t A * 2
and p * 60 psia. -»ge o< a the upper two
thlrde of ection was lastly v- fiolant
boiling in the Stettofc third*
-ota «ere made of S , t: .at of
bubble boundary layer, against a parameter B« which axpreaaed
the •ubeoolliig of the I -. iquid at the tlAB where
was :-«aa&ur*3. La t^e aejsa negative "c . .&-
cooling spcfcen of prevloualy*
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and h£ I the calculated en. t the point where O
was measured. The value of as also calculateo . ring
all heat , \r Iculated quantity, the
experimental uncertainty is of interest. Lth the
following experimental variations:
flow velocity ±0.1 ft/tec for v = 1 ft/sec
pressure de.0.5 psia
.let temperature ± 0. j>°#
generator current -±5*0 amps
the resulting uncertainty in U can be estimated. Taking
run ^29 s which is Fig* 8 t &4 an example where S« O 083
inches at ad' x * 9« 35 inches from the beginning
of the heated strip.
<i « 8»3 volts x 600 ± $ amps » 4.72 *=• 0.4 Btu/sec
w = .13 ± 01 lb/sec
h S = ht +• O w X (S-\ L « 14. 7" length of heated
with t, = 200CF ± C.5°F, h. = 168.0 i. 0.5 Btu/lb
^3 p « 41 * 0. 5 psia
hf = 237-5 dt 0*9 Btu/lb
hfg a 932c 6 * PS ttu/lb






U = 0.04S 4: .003
IX t
the water velocity .or
current to, a uently the
jjMMffeclably ter for the low f i -. sr ru.
This is quite possibly the explanation for the ses
inconsistent L*« 10 when 5 _ .« ft*
and the 3 ft/eec is to the rl i:,ht 2 ft/sec run.
Oil w that tne gpcovth of the
bubble boundary layer is as wouiu be expected, it is less
for the greater fuboooling .%? velocit .^.e
greater for tike higher heat flux -ties, ^se varia-
tions ara given quantitatively by t.
,
h»» ^iuoe the
general shape of the various curves is similar, it «<
.t tnat a correlation for the auoleation points (i.e.
O- 0) adght be found. .. the pres&w* different
for the various runs, a \-.-reseure paraaeter for nucleation
was sought. Using the liquid superheat at
nucleation, a term was added to the "subcoolir. fcer
h used previously., If
where tw* is ti ~1 te; ture at the point of
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If p lft an t,
'a* t* - t f ^s a function of pres&ure w*ri taken
PtGm Fi^urw IV-C-2 ,! 'Meal
Oar t" from ref. (3).
t curve for the fttainlaftft steal
- *:iter sy a« ticleatlen correct!'
v#a;:: v©s cf 6 result'
oorrelat I in, ¥' -
this resulted 1 loser grou- I bJ .--, «
. arhaat ( ** 1$0°F) obtained in an exparlaont
*s vary clean, unheal Is
uiu fluid ball it is felt li
jrees would t i ?• reasonable,
ly sueh lower value of superneat would ta: -tar the
curves aut that a generalized correlation
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area Pip fr :>l@t to
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nf tent ag of evaporation a/lb)
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v flow velocity (ft/sec)
« inaas flow rata
x distal S red (In)
y spacing between heater atri (in)
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Calculated Values of the "i\ucleation and ^ubcooling"
laraxietar L for smoothed curves of &
r i C t
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following figures rranged first for constant
heat flux density 07a wit], varying flow velocities to show
the velocity elfset on the grew1 the bubble boundary
layer for different subcoollngs. est croe-s-
3d at a constant flow velocity to show the effect of













igi 12 - i/u = 1250, QOO Mu/iir
r=s s!
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